Summary: The distribution of the arterial supply and innervation of skeletal muscle in the whole human body has been being researched in our laboratory. The results obtained on the biceps brachii from 25 bodies (50 sides) are reported here.
The human biceps brachii stands out in a knot when the arm is bent. It not only flexes the elbow joint, but also has various functions as a muscle involved in two joints, e.g., supination of the forearm and holding the shoulder joint. Numerous studies on this muscle have been conducted from 9,12 -14,18,25,27,33,34,45,53 ) the view points of anatomy 635, 48, 4964) 16,17, ,comparative anatomy8 ' 23,32,37,38,63,65,72) , histology32), and function using EMG and other electronic techniques4'5'39'47'51.7°). However, papers on nutrient arteries in the biceps brachii have been reported by only a few researchers: Nakadome44) studied fetuses, while Fukumoto14) studied adults. There are no reports on the distribution of arteries in the biceps brachii. In this paper, we report some interesting findings on the origin and distribution of the nutrient arteries in the human biceps brachii and its variation, a third head, with some considerations.
Materials and Methods

Materials
The biceps brachii, obtained from 50 sides of 25 Japanese adult cadavers, 19 males and 6 females , were used for this study (Table 1) .
Methods
The bodies were fixed in a 10% formalin solution. Branches of axillary and brachial arteries that supplied the biceps brachii and the main nerves were carefully studied and recorded. The biceps brachii and its nutrient arteries were removed. Acrylic pigments (Liquitex, Value 3 Red) were injected into each artery by the method described by Sato57) and polymerized. The structure of the biceps brachii and the distribution of arteries and nerves in that muscle were thoroughly studied under a stereoscope. Furthemore, the distribution area ratio for each artery was calculated by tracing the full-scale biceps brachii and plotting the boundary of each artery'. long and 1.5 mm wide, descended until it terminated at the back of the lower edge of the back of the long head. Figure 1 shows the distribution of nutrient arteries and nerves feeding the biceps brachii in Case 1, which was tracedfrom the dorsal side. The musculocutaneous nerve (Nmc), after passing through the coracobrachialis, ran obliquely along the back of the biceps brachii medially, upward, downward and laterally. The Nmc gave off one biceps brachii branch about 9 cm from the origin of the short head. Soon after branching, this branch divided into long and short head branches. The long head branch inserted into the muscle bundle of the long head, and the short head branch into that of the short head about 2 cm below the bifurcation of the Nmc; they were distributed to the heads separately (Type 1). These nerves inserted into the muscle bundle 140 mm from the superior ridge of the humerus, reaching a total length of 280 mm, corresponding to the middle point of the humerus.
Nutrient arteries
The long head had four branches, the short head four, and both heads seven branches (see Tables 2,  3 
and 4).
The first branch of the long head branches [Br(Cus)bi] was the long head branch (b1) of the superior ulnar collateral artery (Cus) that started at the upper part of the brachial artery (Br). This branch was distributed to the original tendon and the upper-upper part of the muscle bundle, and had a 3.2% distribution area ratio.
The second branch [Ma-Br(Rbi)bb] was distributed to the upper-lower and the upper-middle parts of the muscle bundle. It arose from the Br, and was distributed to both heads of the biceps brachii, accompanying the nerves to the biceps brachii described previously, the long head and the short head branches. This branch was found in all subjects, and was therefore given the name main brachial artery [Ma(Rbi), Sato and Takafuji, 1992] . In Case 1, Ma(Rbi) was a direct branch (Rbi) from the Br, being distributed to both heads of the biceps brachii (bb); it had a 54.4% distribution area ratio. The third branch 11340m)b11 was a long head branch (b1), which arose from the Br as a common stem (Om) formed with the brachialis branch. It was distributed to the middle-lower and upper-lower parts of the muscle bundle (34.8%). The fourth branch [Br(Om)blj was a common stem (Om) formed with the brachial branch, as with the third branch, being distributed to the lower-lower part of the muscle bundle and the inserted tendon (7.6%)
The first branch of the short head [Ax(Cb)], the coracobrachial artery (A. coracobrachials, Cb, Sato, 1980) , which arose from the second part of the axillary artery (Ax), was distributed to the original tendon and upper-upper part of the muscle bundle (10.2%). The Cb, named by Sato in 1980, arose from the Ax, and supplied nutrition mainly to the coracobrachialis, accompanying the coracobrachial muscle branch of the Nmc. The second branch [(Om)bs] was given off from the Br at the upper part, and separated from a common stem formed with the coracobrachialis; it was distributed to the upper-lower part of the muscle bundle (12.2%). The third branch [Ma(Rib)bb] was a branch shared with the long head. It accompanied the nerve to the biceps brachii, and was distributed to the middle part of the muscle bundle (55.6%). The fourth branch IBr(Rbi)bs] arose from the Br as a common stem formed with the brachial branch; it was distributed to the lower part of the muscle bundle of the short head (22.0%). The long head was classified as Type II-B, the short head as Type I-b, and both heads as This is an unusual case of superficial brachial artery (Bs) (Type A, Group VII, Adachil)). The Br divided into the 4.2 x 3.8-wide Bs, which crossed over the median nerve laterally, and the deep brachial artery (Bp) in the middle of the humerus, with a length of 288 mm, at a height of 142 mm from the upper part of the humerus. The Bs descended internally along the biceps brachii, passed under the bicipital fascia, and passed the pronator teres upward, turning into the radial artery. The Bp ran parallel to the median nerve, passed under the pronator teres, and then went in the same direction as that of the ulnar artery. The long head weighed 34 g and the short head weighed 35 g. The musculocutaneous nerve gave off the short head branch and the long head branch at a slightly lower part (Type 2). The long head branch inserted into the muscle bundle 150 mm from the upper edge of the head of the humerus, at the middle of the humerus, for a total length of 295 mm.
Nutrient arteries
Long head: The first branch [Br(Cr)bb] was a branch arising from the radial collateral artery (Cr), which was divided from the Br. It was distributed to both heads; it was also distributed to the upper-upper part of the long head (5.4% ). The second branch [Ma(Rbi)bb] was the Ma(Rbi), which separated from the Br immediately before the Bs divided. It entered the muscle bundle, accompanying the nerve to the biceps brachii and was distributed to the upper-lower and middle-upper parts of the muscle bundle (27.7%). The third branch [Bs(0m)bl] was the (Om)b!, which was given off from the Bs; it was distributed to the middle-lower and the lower-upper parts of the long head (38.0%). The fourth branch [Bs(Rbi)bl] was the (Rbi)bl, given off from the Bs; it was distributed to the lower-lower part of the muscle bundle (18.8%). Short head: The first branch [Ax(Cb)bs] was the (Cb)bs, which arose from the Ax; it was distributed to the original tendon of the sort head and the upperupper part of the muscle bundle (3.2%). The second branch [Br(0m)bs] was the (Om)bs, given off by the Br; it was distributed to the upper-middle part of the muscle bundle (6.3%). The third branch [Br(Cr)bb] was the (Cr)bb, which arose from the Br; it was distributed to the upper-middle part of the muscle bundle (3.7%). The fourth branch [Ma(Rbi)bb] arose from the same Ma(Rbi)bb as that of the long head; it was distributed to the upper-lower and the middle part of the muscle bundle (44.5%) . The fifth and six branches were given off by the Bs; they were distributed within the lower part of the short head (29% and 13.2% , respectively). The long head was Type II-B, the short head Type I-b, and both heads Type 1-2. The distribution of the superficial brachial artery in this case was classified as Type 1-b .
Case 3: No.78, 76-year-old, male, left side A third head (TH) was found in this case. The TH arose from the lateral margin of the coracobrachialis 142 mm below the origin. It descended along the medial margin of the back of the short head of the biceps brachii, and ended at the aponeurosis of the biceps brachii; at termination, the TH was 11.3 mm wide. The TH was 133.2 mm in total length, with a maximum width of 10.2 mm. The long head weighed 32 g, the short hed, 33 g, and the TH, 5 g.
The musculocutaneous nerve divided into the short head branch, the long head branch, and the third branch, in this order; they entered the predetermined head of the biceps brachii (Type 3).
Nutrient arteries Long head:
The first branch [Br(Rbi)bb] was distributed to the upper-upper part of the muscle bundle (8.5%) .
The second branch [Ma.Br(0m)bb] was distributed to the upper-lower part of the muscle bundle (61.5%).
The third branch [Br(Rbi)bl] was distributed to the lower-upper part of the muscle bundle (21 .2%).
The fourth branch [Br(Rbi)bl] was distributed to the lower-lower part of the muscle bundle (8 .9%).
Short head:
The first branch [Br(Rbi)bs] was distributed to the upper part of the muscle bundle (21 .3%).
The second branch [Ma.Br(Com)bb] was distributed to the upper part of the muscle bundle (36.7% ).
The third branch [Br(Rbi)bl} was distributed to the lower part of the muscle bundle (42.0%).
The fourth branch [Br(Rbi)Bl] was distributed to the lower-lower part of the muscle bundle (8.9%) .
The distribution of nutrient arteries of the long head was classified as Type II-A, that of the short head Type II-a, and that of both heads Type II-1.
Third head:
The first branch [Ma.Br(0m)bt] was one of the Om. It was formed with the artery enclosed in the brachialis and arose from the Br. It entered the muscle bundle, accompanying the nerve to the third head, and was distributed to the upper and uppermiddle parts (49.5%). The second branch [Br(Rbi) bb] was distributed to the middle-lower part of the muscle bundle (22.2%). The third branch [Br (Rbi)bl] arose from the third branch of the long head and was distributed to the lower part of the muscle bundle (28.3%).
Other cases were analyzed in a similar method. The results are summarized here.
A. Morphology of muscle
The inserted tendon was thick and round on sections, 5 mm on average, and ended at the uppermost part of the radial tuberosity. The inserted tendon of the short head was thin, and spread in a trangular form, 20 mm in length and 2 .5 mm in thickness; it ended distal to the tendon of the long head. Muscular fibers did not blend with each other between the two heads. At the lower edge of the long head, the superficial muscle bundle frequently extended medially across the main tendon of the short head, terminating at the surface of the aponeurosis of the biceps. The deep muscle bundle frequently extended downward until it stopped at the main tendon of the short head. One case (No . 78, left) showed a third head (M. biceps caput tertium) . The long head was heavier than the short head in most cases; the weight ratio of the two heads was 1:0 .93.
B. Nerve to the biceps brachii
The nerve to the biceps brachii consisted of mascular branches of the musculocutaneous nerve , which was classified on the basis of the number of branches given off from the trunk.
Type 1: The trunk gave off one branch which divided into the short head and long head branches . This type was found in 38 cases (76 .0 ± 6.04%).
Type 2: The trunk gave off the short head and long head branches separately . This type was found in 11 cases (22.0 ± 5.86%).
Type 3: The trunk gave off three branches, short head, long head and third head branches. This type was found in one case (2.0 ± 1.98%).
In types 2 and 3, the short head branch was separated more medially than the long head. The long head branch entered the muscle bundle in the middle of the humerus, accompanied by the main artery. This point, therefore, was considered the "critical point".
C. Classification of nutrient arteries based on origin and distribution There were two main nutrient arteries: 1) Cb (Sato, '80) arose from the Ax and Bp, and supplied the upper part of the muscle bundle.
2) The main artery (Ma) supplied the middle part of the muscle bundle. It arose from the Br, and was distributed to the muscle bundle of both heads, accompanying the nerve to the biceps brachii.
Moreover, branches of A. cicumflexa humeri anterior (Cha), A. collateralis media (Cm), A. collateralis radialis (Cr), and A. collateralis ulneris superior (Cus) were distributed to the biceps brachii.
Branches were classified as R. biceps brachii (Rbi), which was given off from the Ax and Br separately; Om, which fonned a common stem with another muscular branch; bb, which supplied both heads; bl, whose area of supply was within the confines of the long head; and bs, whose area of supply was within the confines of the short head. The classification of nutrient arteries and the number of cases of each type are presented here.
(1) Long head ( Fig. 2 (Fig. 5) .
Cases 86R and 89R were classified as Type A, Ma appeared in all cases; its distribution ratio was 54.4% in the long head and 55.0% in the short head. Cb appeared in four cases, and its distribution area ratio was 6.8% on average, while in the short head. Cb appeared in 45 cases, and its distribution area ratio was 11.2% on average: significant differences were observed between the two heads. Tables 2, 3 and 4 display the number of nutrient arteries in the long head, short head, and both heads. Four arteries were the most frequent and were found in the long head of 22 cases (44.0 ± 7.02%). In the short head, four arteries were also the most frequent and were found in 20 cases (40.0 6.93%). In both heads, five arteries were present in 21 cases, followed by six arteries in 14 cases.
E. Number of nutrient arteries
All cases had only one Cb, which was found in the short head of 45 cases. Of those 41 cases had bs, and 4 cases had bb. Only four cases had bb in the long head.
Only bb type Ma was found. Ma-Br(Om) was the F. Summary of classification Table 1 presents a summary of the classifications described previously.
Ten bodies had Type II-A in the long head of both the right and left sides. and three bodies had Type II-B. Ten of 19 men and three of six women had the same type on both right and left sides. Ten bodies had Type I-a in the short head of both right and left sides, and two bodies had Type I-b. Nine of 19 men and three of six women had the same type on both the right and left sides. There were no significant sex differences. 
Discussion
The human biceps brachii is free from restrictions only after humans learn to walk using their legs. It is a muscle involving two joints, the shoulder joint, which has the widest mobile range, and the elbow joint. It also involves the pronation and supination of the forearm, known as the biceps of the arm, which is unique to humans; when the arm is bend, the muscle of the upper arm stands out in a knot. In comparison Amphibia65), in which the limbs go out of the body to do a creeping movement, has no biceps brachii. In Rana, the M. sternoradialis, substituting for the biceps brachii, is responsible for strong flexion of the forearm and adduction of the upper arm. In Iguana and Eumeces, Reptiliam) develops the muscle arsing from the coracoid bone, and ending in the radius and ulna, which resembles the short head of the biceps brachii of primates; this muscle bends the elbow joint. In Aves65), the muscle develops into the biceps arising from the medial ridge of the humerus and the head of the coracoid bone. The inserted tendon divides into two parts, ending in the radius and ulna. The muscle is controlled by the median nerve to stretch the shoulder joint and bend the elbow joint. Monotremata65) have no biceps brachii. Edentatan) has the long head of the biceps brachii. The clavicle disappears, and the thorax narrows. The knee looks forward, as seen in Reptilia and Ayes, while the elbow looks backward, when they move close to the body. All limbs move back and forth, which enables Edentata to walk efficiently with their four legs. Bos and Equus16), which walk with hoofs, and Canis37) and Felis8), which walk on their paws, have the biceps brachii by name, but they have only a long head. Among primates38', the Nycticebus of Prosimiae have only the long head, whereas Tarsius has both heads. Cebus, Macaca, Papio, Pan, Pongo and Gorillas, which are good at swinging from branch to branch with their arms and have a well-developed clavicle and horizontally extended thorax, have both heads, similar to Homo, so that the biceps brachii enables them to bend the elbow and supine the forearm.
According to Lewis35), Isoya26), and other researchers48'49', embryologically, premyocytes of flexor muscles of the humerus appeared in fiveweek-old fetuses (10.5-1 1 mm), later than extensor muscles. They reported that premyocytes differentiated into the long head of the biceps brachii at 6-7 weeks. Premyosytes differentiated into the short head and the coracobrachialis slightly later than they differentiated into the long head. This may be closely related to variations that frequently appear in the short head. 
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The ratio of the weight of the biceps brachii to the total muscular weight of the upper arm(%) in Japanese adults was 20.4% (Inoue25)) and 16.9% (Kaneuchi et a1.32) ). The ratio was 25.8% in Ainus53) and 21.6% in Europeans.I2) The ratio in Japanese fetuses was 19.0% •25) Kaneuchi et al.32) reported that the ratio was 26.6% in Macaca nemeatrina and 23.9% in Pan. No reports have been published on the weight ratio of the long head to the short head. In the 50 sides of our cases, the weight ratio was 1:0.93, the head of the coracoid bone being slightly heavier than the short head. However, there were no significant differences between right and left or between sexes. The anatomy of the original tendon of the biceps brachii has been described elsewhere in detail.5'9'12'27) The anatomy of the inserted tendon, however has not been well documented. The authors studied morphologically the end of the biceps brachii in the radial tuberosity. They observed that the tendon of the long head was thick and short at the upper part; it was round on sections. The tendon of the short head was thin and long, and ended distal to the tendon of the long head. The superficial muscle bundle of the long head at the lowest part extended and curved, ending on the surface of the aponeurosis of the biceps brachii. The deep muscle bundle extended and medially, ending on the surface on the tendon of the short head. There are no other reports on this. The anatomy of the accessory head of the biceps brachii has been reported by Frohse12) and many other researchers 27 '34 '53) Higashil8) classified the accessory head into four types based on lacation.
In Type I, the accessory head was situated between two heads of the biceps brachii (18.9%). In Type II, the accessroy head was situated between the biceps brachii and the coracobrachialis (5.6%). In Type III, the accessory head was situated between the biceps brachii and the brachialis (53.8%), and in Type IV, the accessory head was located between the biceps brachii and the deltoid (0%). Of his cases, 21.7% were in between. The authors considered that No. 78L was Type II and No. 174L Type III. The anatomy of the nutrient arteries of the third head and their distribution area ratios, which were studied in case No. 78L, have not been described elsewhere. Nerves to the biceps brachii were short head and long head branches, which were given off from the Nmc. Fukumoto14) reported that the Nmc gave off two branches in 81% on the right side and 68% on the left side in men, and 81.8% on both right and left sides in women. The Nmc gave off one branch in 19% on the right side and 32% on the left side in men, and 18.2% on both right and left sides in women. The authors observed one branch (Type 1) in 76% of their cases, two branches (Type 2) in 22% , and three branches (Type 3) in 2% . These results were entirely different from those described above. Fuchino13) divided the total length of the biceps brachii into three parts and nine divisions in terms of the insertion of the long head branch. He reported that the long head branch frequently inserted into the upper-middle third of the biceps brachii. However, the authors measured the insertion of the long head branch in terms of total length of the humerus, so that the insertion of the long head branch could be determined in living bodies. The results revealed that the long head branch inserted into the muscle bundle of the long head in the middle of the humerus, where the long head branch accompanied the main artery. This was considered a critical point for the arteries and nerves of the biceps brachii (Sato, 1992) , because it was the least mobile place on the motor axis of the humerus. This point corresponded to the position where an EMG electrode was inserted. Therefore, care must be taken not to injure the Ma or nerves when a needle electrode is inserted.
Functions of the biceps brachii Basmajian4) and other researchers397.51,70) called the branchialis a "workhorse" because it is involved in the flexion of the elbow joint, regardless of the position of the forearm. The biceps brachii is actively involved in supinating the foreal in. When the forearm is pronated to bend the elbow joint, the inserted tendon of the biceps brachii is involved in the radial axis, causing the belly of the muscle to be stretched. The muscle is unlikely to contract. The biceps brachii is only slightly involved in the flexion of the elbow joint under loading.
According to reports available from the authors, the supinator muscle always acts principally in the supination of the forearm. Neither of the two heads of the biceps brachii participates in supinating the forearm when the elbow joint is stretched. When the elbow joint is bent, the long head gets involved in supinating the forearm in the relatively early stage of the movement. The short head is not involved in supination unless the movement is accelerated or resisted. In an experiment using EMG conducted by the authors, however, they observed a case (20-yearold, male) in which the short head discharged more strongly than the long head during supination of the forearm bent at 90°-135°. This may be explained by the fact that the short head terminated on the tuberosity of the radius more distant from the center than the long head, and away from the fulcrum (elbow joint). In the shoulder joint, the tendon of the long head communicates with the glenoid labrum. It is situated on the superior surface of the humerus, and has a supplemental function for the narrow glenoid cavity. In the forward flexing of the shoulder (raising) by the shoulder joint5), the tendon of the long head assists the deltoid, a principal muscle. The tendon of origin of the long head of the biceps brachii moves downward between transverse humeral ligaments; its mechanism is passive. When the deltoid is paralyzed due to polio and other diseases, the biceps brachii acts as a "trick abductor muscle" through abduction of the humerus. From these reports, it can be said that the biceps brachii is involved in two joints, shoulder and elbow joints, and that the biceps brachii assists in the movement of the two joints, but has an important role as a stabilizing muscle. The superficial layer of the distal margin of the long head muscle bundle ended in the bicipital aponeurosis, and the deep layer ended in the surface of the inserted tendon of the short head. This might be a feedback system.
Nutrient arteries
Sato54) and other researchers46) reported the minute structure of nutrient arteries in skeletal muscles in relation to muscular fibers. Wollenberg73) and other researchers2) reported the distribution of nutrient arteries to the tendon. There are many reports on the origin and course of nutrient arteries of the human biceps brachii. 1, 7, 10, 11, 15, 21, 22, 24, 40, 43, 50, 66, 69) However, no reports have been published on the distribution of nutrient arteries to the biceps brachii. Nakadome ' 4) reported that the biceps brachii in Japanese fetuses had muscular branches from Br (100%), Cha (50%), Tha (44%), Chp (8%), Rr (4%), Ru (2%), Cr (2%), and Cm (2%). The authors found no branches from Tha, Chp, Rr or Ru. In one case, the main artery arose from the superior ulnar collateral artery; this has not been described by Nakadome.
The A. coracobrachialis (Cb,Sato, '80), which is distributed to the upper part of the muscle bundle, was named by Sato.62) This artery, accompanying the musculocutaneous nerve, reaches and passes through the coracobrachialis, being distributed to the biceps brachii. The frequency of distribution of the A. coracobrachialis was 100% for the coracobrachialis, 90% for the short head of the biceps brachii, and 8% for the long head. The distribution area ratios were 38.8% , 11.2% , and 6.8% , respectively. The Cb was found as an independent branch (Type a) from the Ax in 90% of the cases, in the majority of which the Cb originated from the third part of the Ax (Type 3, 79%). The Cb was absent in 1% of the cases. Despite the frequent appearance of the Cb, no reports on the axillary artery1, 10, 15, 19, 24, 40, 43, 69) have described the Cb.
The authors defined the main artery as that entering the muscle bundle, accompanying the long head and short head branches from the muscu-locutaneous nerve, and supplying the biceps brachii. The distribution area ratio of the artery was 54.5% in both heads (Fig. 11) . The biceps artery defined by Fukumoto14), corresponding to the Ma, accounts for the largest part of the muscle among muscular branches from the Br that enter the biceps branchii. The results of the authors on distribution ratio (Fig. 8) showed that some arteries other than the Ma had a 12% distribution area ratio. Therefore, Fukumoto probably included arteries other than the Ma in the bicipital arteries. Fukumoto reported that the bicipital artery entered the muscle bundle slightly distal to a point at half the total length of the upper arm. The results of the authors showed that the Ma entered the muscle bundle in the middle of the humerus, accompanying the long head branch of the nerve to the biceps brachii. The reasons for the discrepancies between the two studies lie in the fact that Fukumoto measured the insertion of the bicipital artery into the biceps brachii in relation to the total length of the humerus, and that the relationship between the bicipital artery and the nerve to the biceps brachii is little known.
The cases of the authors included three that had the Bs. Miiller42) reported that the pectoral limb in the early stage of fetuses had superficial and deep arterial networks, between which anastomotic branches were present. He explained that only deep arteries remained in the Br in normal adults. When superficial arteries remained, the Bs appeared. Adachi' ) divided the Bs into.Types A, B and C and Groups I to XIX. The Bs found in Nos. 86R and 89R was classified as the A. brachialis superficialis lateralis superior of Type A, Group III (Adachi, 13/410). The Bs found in No. 193L was classified as the A. brachialis superficialis lateralis inferior of Type A, Group VII (Adachi, 22/410). The frequency of the biceps brachii branch from the Bs was reported as 20% (Adachi'), 18.7% (Mori40)) and 6% (Nakadome44)) in Japanese. The frequency in Chinese was 15% (Fukuyamal5)). In this study, the biceps brachii branch was given off from the Bs only in two cases, Nos. 86R and 89R, and from the Br in No. 193L.
The superficial artery distal to the median nerve trap is called the Bs, while the deep artery is called the A. brachialis profund (Bp). In cases where the Bs was given off from the Ax, all Cb to the upper part of the muscle bundle came from the Bp (Fig. 5,  Type a) . The previous paper3°) described similar findings in five cases which had the Bs. These findings suggested that the Cb embrologically belonged to the deep artery system.
The distribution of nutrient arteries to the long and short heads of the biceps brachii had the following features:
1) The two heads were supplied with nutrition by the Ma, which accompanied the same nerve to the biceps brachii. The distribution area ratio of the Ma was 54.4%.
2) The Cb, the main artery of the coracobrachialis, which appeared in 100% of the cases, was distributed to the upper part of the muscle bundle of the short head (Type I) in 45 cases (90.0%) (Fig. 3, Type I) .
The Cb was distributed to the upper muscle bundle of the long head in only four cases (8.0%) (Fig. 2 , Type I).
From these findings on the distribution of arteries and comparative anatomical considerations, it was suggested that the mammalia, characterized by walking with four legs, absence of a clavicle and a narrow thorax, had only the long head of the biceps brachii, which is the superficial muscle of the upper arm. In primates, which have a clavicle that brachiates well and a thorax spreading horizontally, it was suggested that the short head developed newly from the superficial layer of the germ of the coracobrachialis, which was the deep muscle of the upper arm, and ended on the tuberosity of the radius distal to the termination of the inserted tendon of the long head. This probably enables the foreal m to supinate, which is peculiar to primates.
Four nutrient arteries were found in the long head of the biceps brachii in 22 cases (44.0% ), four nutrient arteries were found in the short head in 20 cases (40.0%), and five nutrient arteries were found in both heads in 21 cases (42.0%). The biceps brachii had three to seven arteries, among which one Ma was present. Therefore, our cases were classified as Type 1, based on many different sources described by Campbell et a1.6, the Type V, one dominant vascular pedicle and secondary segmantal vascular pedicles, as described by Mather et a1.36) From studies on nutrient arteries of human skeletal muscles, which were conducted as part of studies in our department, the most frequent number of nutrient arteries of each muscle is listed here in the order of ascending number: one artery in the plantaris57), two arteries in the lateral head of the gastrocnemius59), supraspinatus31) and infraspinatus28), three arteries in the medial head of the gastrocnemius59), teres major52) and pectoralis major55), four arteries in the popliteus58), five in the deltoid3), sternocleidomastoid56), and coracobrachialis41), six in the proneus brevis61), and trapezius67), eight in the soleus6()), 17 in the tibialis posterior29), and 20 in the tibialis anterior". Superficial muscles had a small number of arteries. In most cases, the main artery in these muscles entered the muscle bundle, accompanying the nerve to the muscle. On the other hand, deep muscles had a large number of arteries, and had a feather shape.
These are interesting findings. Detailed basic data on the relationship between the distribution of nutrient arteries and nerves to skeletal muscles are important not only for basic medicine but also for clinics because they can be widely applied to orthopedics and musculocutaneous flaps and other reconstructive surgeries36).
